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HOWE WILL HEAD 
SADDLE-SIRLOIN

In their first business session of 
the year, the members of the Saddle 
and Sirloin club chose Ralph Howe 
to pilot them through the 1929-30 
school year.

Quite an extensive business pro
gram was completed last Thursday 
when club officers were elected, of
ficers for the annual rodeo were 
elected, and enjoyable talks were 
heard from Dr. Williams, Professor 
Machey, and Professor Knox. Pro
fessor D. W. Williams, head of the 
animal husbandry department was
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Cadets and Campus People in
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RED HOT HAMBURGERS 

AND COLD DRINKS

Andrews Place
BACK OF LEGGETT HALL

unable to be present.
The other officers for the club 

for this year include Fred Hall, 
vice-president; L. M. Ligon, secre
tary; D. H. Taylor, Treasurer.

The rodeo of this year, which will 
probably occur sometime during the 
first two weeks of November, is to 
be more efficiently and extensively 
carried through if possible.

With an appreciative eye towards 
these results, the 21 senior members 
with the 15 junior members elected 
H. E. Smith, ringmaster; D. H. Tay
lor, business manager; A. V. Rear
son, social secretary; D. W. Sherrill, 
publicity agent; and N. G. Schoess- 
ler, decorator.

After the rodeo this year gets 
the amount of publicity that it 
should get, it will not require the 
services of a professional mounty- 
bank to get an audience large, enough 
to compensate the promoters and 
participants for their efforts.

In a recent magazine interview, 
Anita Page, the motion picture ac
tress, said:

“I neither smoke nor drink, I’m 
convinced that these things are in
jurious to a girl’s health, if nothing 
worse; so I’d feel a coward if I took 
a cocktail or a cigret just because 
they call me an ingenue.”

TUMBLERS BEGIN WORK equipment is very inexpensive and 
students are urged to work out with 
the team at the gym.

INSPIRED BY A GIRL.

They are gone,
Thank G'od the time is short, 
When I can see you again 
And mend my lonely heart.

Making ready for their initial ap
pearance in Fort Worth October 19, 
when the Aggies and Frogs clash 
in their first 1929 conference game, 
the Aggie tumblers, under the direc
tion of W. D. Staples, coach of this 
crack team for the past two years, 
are going at top speed in order to be 
in top condition. In the past the ;
somersalt artists have demonstrated Those few moments have passed
their wares only at the basketball And tho I saw you but a while
games, but this year they have I am carrying with me
been asked to perform between -the ' Your sweet and loving smile.
halves of the T. C. U.-Aggie game, j
This team attracted much attention Already I pine
at the East Texas Chamber of Com- | For your sweet lips to press.
merce Convention last year and we Again I need you
can be assured that they will do And the love you dared confess.
as well this time. They will put
their work over in true aggie style My arms are empty 
and be a real credit to the school And aching in vain, 
before any crowd. | For you my darling

At present there are a sufficient But naught I gain, 
number of men on the team to put
on the many proposed stunts, but But away with tear drops 
Staples is broadcasting for any men And misery aside 
that have had any experience in With sweet thoughts of you 
tumbling and wishes to learn more. My sorrow I’ll hide.
Each man will have to furnish his
own equipment at present, but per- I’ll sit not and mourn, 
mission has been applied for a ben- The days that are by. 
efit show in order to obtain suffi- Instead plan the future 
cient funds to outfit the team. The And its store for you and I.

In School . . . Parker Pressureless Touch

Does Everything
but Your Thinking

. • • and Clears the Track for That 
■^Guaranteed Forever Against All Defects

At the 'wheel—Bobby 
G iddensy ofhl a rva rd. 
All American Ice 
Hockey Star - known 
to radio listeners as 
the" crooning artist 
JTith him four class
mates just arrived at 
Cambridge — all of 
them fortified with 
Parker Duo fold Pens 
for a flying start in 

the new semester.

*To prove Parker Duofold is a pen 
of lifelong perfection, we offer to 
make good any defect, provided 
complete pen issent by the owner 
direct to the factory with 10c for 
return postage and insurance.

arker
Duotbld
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Parker Pressureless Touch — presented in Duofold 
Pens — aSks no one to strain his muscles and exert his 
mind to do its job of writing. The ink connects with your 
paper a split-second sooner than the point, and its flow 
keeps pace with the speed of your hand by contact alone 
—not by pressure!

Pressureless Touch is Geo. S. Parker’s 47th Improve
ment, combining capillary attraction with gravity feed.

A census of pens in 13 technical schools disclosed that 
Parker leads In popularity 2 to 1. It was voted the favor
ite by students in 55 colleges. And a nation-wide poll 
conducted by the Library Bureau proved Parker the 
preference by 25% over the second pen and 48% above 
the third.

Non-Breakable Barrels — 28% lighter than rubber, 
holding 24% more ink than average, size for size.

Step up to any pen counter and select your color and 
point. Look for the imprint, “Geo. S. Parker—DUOFOLD.”

Pencils to match, $3 to $5.
THE PARKER PEN COMPANY, Janesville, Wisconsin. Offices and 

Subsiffi'ar/es.-New York, Chic ago, Atlanta, Buffalo, Dallas, San Francisco


